Demetallation of the latter by treatment with acid releases vinyl-a-dione products.
INTRODUCTION
Migratory insertion of CO into metal-alkyl bonds, Scheme 1, is a well-established reaction of fundamental importance in organometallic chemistry and is an essential step in many catalytic processes and stoichiomehic reactions. In contrast, migratory-insertion of CO into metal-acyl bonds to form a-ketoacyl ligands has long been Me 2 -CO to form the acyl complex 2, but under no conditions examined (e.g., 258 atm CO, 8OoC, 9h) was any evidence obtained for the reverse insertion of CO into the metal-acyl bond. It was further shown that the a-ketoacyl complex 1 was kinetically 21 times more stable than 2 but thermodynamically 400 times less stable, indicating a highly unfavorable equilibrium for the 2-1 reaction.
However, there are a number of reported catalytic "double-carbonylation" reactions which give products that could have been produced by the migratory-insertion of CO into a metal-acyl bond in some intermediate species. ..
benzene/H20
metal-acyl bonds has led to the suggestion of alternative mechanisms for these and related "double-carbonylation" processes. For example, there is now strong evidence that the Pd catalyzed reactions proceed by a mechanism involving addition of a nucleophile to an intermediate carbonyl-acyl complex to form a bis(acy1) species that then undergoes reductive coupling of these ligands to give the observed products (ref. 4) . For the cobalt catalyzed reactions, which work well only with benzylic halides, mechanisms have been suggested in which a key step is tautomerization of an acyl intermediate to its enol form which is the species believed to undergo the second CO insertion (ref. 5) .
During the course of our studies of the chemistry of the cationic carbyne complex [Cp'(C0)2Mn=CTol]f (3, Cp'=C5H4Me), we unexpectedly prepared an a-ketoacyl complex by a process involving oxidation of the carbyne ligand and incorporation of one of the CO ligands into the a-ketoacyl moiety (ref. 1). Subsequent studies of the mechanism of this process showed that it occurs by initial oxidation of the carbyne to an acyl ligand which then undergoes migratory-insertion of CO to form the a-ketoacyl product (ref. 2) . This reaction thus provided the first demonstrated example of the insertion of CO into a metal-acyl bond. This article summarizes our studies in this area and presents new results concerning the chemical properties of the resultant a-ketoacyl complexes.
RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION
Nitrite induced transformation of the carbvne ligand in ICp'(CO),Mn=CR]+ into a n a-ketoacvl ligand.
In the course of investigating the photochemical properties of the carbyne complex 3, it was discovered that it readily reacts with [PPN] [NO,] to form the a-ketoacyl complex 4, eq. 4. This species was isolated in good yield This species shows two v(C0) bands at 1999 and 1939 cm-' in the region characteristic of neutral Cp'(C0)2Mn=CR(X) carbene complexes." As illustrated in eq. 4, we believe it to be Cp'(CO)2Mn=C(ONO)Tol since a variety of related nucleophiles (CN-, Cl-, SCN-) have been shown to add to 3 to give similar carbene derivatives (ref. 6). The mechanism by which this species decays to give 4 will be discussed shortly. First, an alternative preparation of 4 involving the migratory-insertion of CO into a metal-acyl bond will be described.
Migratory-insertion of CO into the metal-acvl bond of ICp'(COhMn-C{O~Toll-.
In the course of investigating the mechanism of the above reaction, the possibility that the intermediate 5 could 
that complex 6 survives warmup to room temperature, although it slowly decomposes to CpMn(C0)3 and other unidentified products over several hours at 22°C. Significantly, treatment of -78°C solutions of 6 with bubbling NO gas led immediately to formation of the a-ketoacyl complex, _4, eq. 5. This reaction was quantitative by IR, and complex 4 was isolated in 75% recrystallized yield (ref.
2). Note that the overall conversion of 7 into 4 occurs by the migratory-insertion of CO into the metal-acyl bond.
Mechanisms of formation of the a-ketoacvl comDlex 4 via reactions 4 and 5.
The overall mechanism which is proposed to account for reaction 4, the coupling of an oxidized carbyne ligand and CO to give an a-ketoacyl ligand, and reaction 5, the formation of an a-ketoacyl ligand by migration of an acyl ligand to a coordinated CO, is shown in Scheme 2. A key intermediate which connects these reactions is the 17e-
oc N I //cTol 4 0 0 acyl complex 6. This species is proposed to form from the carbene complex 5. by cleavage of the oxygen-nitrogen bond, releasing NO in the process. Alternatively, 6 can be generated by oxidation of the 18e-acyl complex 2. The a-ketoacyl complex 4 then forms via addition of NO to 6. Nimc oxide clearly plays a pivotal role in the 6 to 4 conversion, and this process can be rationalized by assuming that the NO radical adds to the 17e-complex 6 to give an 18e-
a bent, l e -donor NO ligand, Scheme 3. However, the more common bonding mode of a nitrosyl ligand in
low-valent organometallic complexes such as these is as a linear 3e-donor. In order to achieve this bonding form in a stable 18e' product, either a CO ligand must be lost from 8 or a CO must insert into the metal-acyl bond. The latter reaction clearly occurs in the chemistry reported herein, with the energy gained in the bent to linear conversion of the NO ligand apparently providing the driving force for the acyl to CO migration.
Improved Synthesis of CD'(CO)(NO)Mn-C{O~C{O~Tol using INO1BF4/I~PPh&N1NO..
The synthesis of 4 described in eq. 5 used [Cp2Fe]+ as the oxidizing agent and gave yields of 75% on a 100 mg scale (ref.
2). However, on larger scales (>2g) this method gave less than 20% yield of 4, mainly due to difficulites in controlling the rate of addition of NO gas. A sufficient NO concentration must be maintained in solution for reaction to occur, but too high a concentration has been found to rapidly degrade the product. An improved preparatory scale procedure illustrated in Scheme 4 has since been developed (ref. 
by outer sphere electron transfer to form 6 and NO which then reacts with some 6 to form 4. However, this latter reaction must be inefficient as the yield of 4 is low at this point. The method outlined in !%heme 4 has been reprodu'cibly used on a 2.5 mmol scale to give 4 in 5560% isolated yields.
Photoinduced lig;and substitution in the a-ketoacyl complex 4.
When complex 4 was heated in toluene (66", 12h) in the presence of -1 equivalent of PPh3, the phosphine substituted complex 9 readily formed. This species was more conveniently prepared by photolyzing 4 with excess PPh,, eq. 6. The ButNsC substituted derivative lo was similarly prepared. These complexes were isolated in -4 -9, L=PPh3,84% -10, L=Bu'Nd!, 67%
good yields and were spectroscopically characterized. Each shows the typical four band IR pattern in the a-ketoacyl region and characteristic 13C NMR resonances due to the a-and (3-carbons of the a-ketoacyl ligand
Cleavage of the a-ketoacvl carbon-carbon bond upon protonation of complex 9.
The unsubstituted a-ketoacyl complex 4 slowly decomposed to a mixture of products when protonated. However, the PPh3 substituted derivative 9 gave rapid formation of the known complex [Cp'Mn(CO)(NO)(PPh,)]+, u (ref.
9), and 4-methylbenzaldehyde when treated with one equivalent of HBF4-Et20 at room temperature, eq. 7 (ref.7).
b, 9: 6 292.
As indicated in the equation, a 13C labeling study using 9 exclusively enriched in 13C at the a-carbonyl carbon led to a with a 13C enriched CO ligand. This demonstrates that the metal coordinated CO in 1 1 derives from the a-carbonyl of the a-ketoacyl ligand, and thus protonation induces cleavage of the a-ketoacyl carbon-carbon bond. When reaction 7 was conducted at -78OC and monitored by IR, an intermediate formed (V,Q = 1771 cm-') which then gave 2 upon warmup. Similar 13C NMR monitoring of the -5OOC protonation of 9, ennched at the a-carbon of the a-ketoacyl ligand, showed a resonance at 6 335.4 (d, Jc. 23 Hz) due to the intermediate species along with the 6 223.6 (d, Jc-p = 24 Hz) resonance of the product =Upon warming to OOC, the 6 335.4 resonance decreased in intensity as the 6 223.6 resonance of grew in. These intermediate spectroscopic features are attributed to the hydroxycarbene complex 12 illustrated in eq. 7. Particularly indicative of this formulation is the downfield 13C NMR resonance in the region typical of metal carbene complexes. This is also the logical product of protonation since many acyl complexes have been shown to undergo protonation at the acyl carbonyl oxygen to give hydroxycarbene derivatives (ref. 10). The most likely mechanism for the u--tu+u conversion is one involving an intramolecular hydrogen shift comcomitant with cleavage of the carbon-carbon bond in the a-ketoacyl ligand, as outlined in eq. 8. Similar metallacycles were observed to form upon reaction of 4 with Bu'C=CH, MeCECEt, and MeCSCPh under photochemical conditions. These were not characterized as fully as &?, but their similar chemical behavior, particularly their hydrolysis to give vinyl-a-diones as described below indicate that they have similar structures. Only the alkynes listed above gave relatively clean reactions. The less electron rich PhCaCMe and Me3SiCrCMe reacted more slowly and less cleanly, the latter rapidly hydrolyzing upon metallacycle formation. The alkynes PhCICH, P h e C P h and MeO2CC=CCO,Me did not react at all with 4 nor did the electron rich but sterically bulky Bu'CICMe.
Oxidativelv induced cleavage of the a-ketoacvl carbon-carbon bond in
Hydrolysis of metallacvcles 18 to form vinyl a-diones.
The metallacycles produced in the above reactions are extremely susceptible to hydrolysis, and the complexes can easily be demetallated by addition of aqueous HCI to a CH,CN solution of the complex and also to a large extent upon chromatographic work-up. For example, an immediate brown to green-brown color change occured upon addition of acid to complex U, and the vinyl a-dione product 19 was isolated in 46% overall yield from 4, eq. 13.
The compound compound 19 was characterized by its mass spectrum and by N M R spectroscopy. The latter also showed the sterochemistry to be that depicted in eq. 13 with the a-ketoacyl and hydride substituents in a & arrangement. The 'H N M R spectrum of 19 shows a vinyl proton resonance at 6 6.64 (qd, JHH=6.8, 1.1 Hz) and two methyl resonances at 6 1.93 (d, J u~= l . l Hz) and 6 1.92 (d, JHH=6.8 Hz) along with the tolyl resonances. In a difference NOE experiment, irradiation of the vinyl multiplet gave enhancement of only the 6 1.92 methyl resonance which is then assigned to Me,. The intensity of the 6 1.93 resonance was not enhanced and this methyl substituent must be trans to the hydrogen.
Alkyne-a-ketoacyl coupling also occurred with Bu'CCH to give a single regioisomer of the vinyl a-dione, eq. 14. The intermediate metallacycle was observed by IR (vN0=1701 cm-') but was not otherwise characterized.
The vinyl a-dione 20 was isolated in modest overall yield from 4, and its 'H N M R spectrum showed two vinyl hydrogen resonances as doublets at S 6.38 and 6.93 with a 76.4 Hz coupling between them. A coupling of this magnitude is consistent only with a trans arrangement of the hydrogens as depicted in eq. 14. Thus the overall coupling of the alkyne and a-ketoacyl ligands is highly regiospecific.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The most important aspect of the work described in this paper is the demonstration that a-ketoacyl ligands can be formed by the migratory-insertion of CO into metal-acyl bonds (eq. 5). Although it was necessary to use unusual methodologies to accomplish this transformation, the results described herein clearly show that this is a viable reaction step and one that must be considered in discussions of "double carbonylation" reactions. The experimental results indicate that both reactions 4 and 5 proceed via a common path involving formation of the 17e' acyl complex [Cp'(CO),Mn-C( O)Tol]. which undergoes the migratory-insertion step when treated with NO. A key element of the latter conversion is the proposed intermediate formation of the 18e-species Cp(CO),(NO)Mn-C(O]Tol having a bent, le-donor nitrosyl ligand. The isomerization of this ligand to the more common linear, 3e-form is believed to provide the driving force for the acyl to CO migratory-insertion process.
Also important are the reactions of the a-ketoacyl complexes 4 and 9 that are described above since little was known about the chemical properties of a-ketoacyl ligands prior to this work. The facile photosubstitution reactions illustrated in eq. 6 show that the a-ketoacyl ligand in complex 4 is quite stable and does not readily undergo de-insertion to form an acyl species. This has allowed the formation of novel metallacycles (Ls) by photolysis of complex 4 in the presence of alkynes to induce photosubstitution of alkyne for CO followed by migration of the a-ketoacyl ligand to the alkyne. A surprising result is the facile cleavage of the carbon-carbon bond of the a-ketoacyl ligand upon both protonation and oxidation of complex 9. While the reasons why these latter two reactions occur are not completely understood, one important factor must be the stability of the product Cp(C0)2(NO)Mn which fonns in both processes.
